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SPRING SPORTS
GIVE PROMISE
With

PARENT'S DAY
COMES MA y 1,2

o pening
· of Season only Three
Weeks Away Both Teams
Work Hard.

Otterbein to Observe Parents' Day
on Campus May 1 and 2 with
Appropriate Program.

TEAMS TAKE TO FIELD
'Inree

COMMITTEE AT WORK
Baseball Games and
Track Meets Make Up
Home Schedule.

Council I

Two
May Morning Breakfast and Athletic
Contests to Feature Day' s
Program.

.

nv1tes United Brethren General Conference to Westerville
In 1929.

Defi nite
.
the villa
action ha been taken by
With h ge of W e terville to cooperate
Conf t e college and outh-ea t Ohio
tain· erence in an effort toward ob111g the G
United
enerat Conference of the
Ville . Brethren church for Wester
1 192
9, whe n the co un cil in
tru
lette d th e city manager to write a
ente rt ~Xpressing the town's desire to
exprer am ti_1e . con f erence. The letter
1Y invited the conference to
W
e tervilf
brou h e and urged that it be
We
t . to Ohio, , hether or not
ervil!e obtained it.

t"

f

/\JiNUA~I~i RECESS
BEGINS THIS AFTERNOON
A.

f
a re ult of recent action of the
acuity h
lhi / t e Pring rece
will begin
a~ternoo 11 at f our o' clock io
. tea d
of 9·0Q
tbe ~
on Wednesday as stated • in
tud a1endar in the college bull etin.
nt
that
w, 11 take note of the fact
t :Jo c_Ia work wilt be re urned at
April
tead of 9:00 on Tue day,

t

b ing mad

011

1925 .Quiz and Quill

While in Pitt burgh, Pa., on it
Easter tour, the Glee Club will prob.
ably broadca t from the
e· ting.
hou e Electric Compan y'
tat1on,
KDKA, according to repo~t of Manager Pottenger. The radio performance will be give n about six o'clock
in the evening, of pril 2. The tation KDK ha the reputation of being one of tJ,e lb t broadca ting tation
in the country and ha
a
larger broadca ting radius than any
er which the club ha ever
.
ra d 10 ov
ung.

- - - 0 C--Complete Work in 1925 Sibyl
-Book to Appear about May

V ork on Otterbein' 1925 ibyl i
n aring completion. All copy is in
the band of the printer, ince the ad
verti ing ection was ent in a
w ek ago. It i believed that the
book will be ready for distribution
about the_ °:iddle of May.
h?tterbeio 1 h~ u~ed_ of a good book
t 1s year as t e prmtmg and engrav·
mg
o f t h e S"b
I y I I.
o f t h e be t.

I

few

and from pre ent jndicainagazin •will be r ady for
at an arly date. The taJf
.
t
bu y colt ting, arranging and
ed i.ting copy.
The ditor of th e Quiz and Quill
Y ar i
\V ndelt Camp, while
Robert Cavin i bu in
manager.
nly a ~ w mor than two hundred
_tu.d~nt ba:e uh crib d for the pub
ltcation, which number i not enou h
to i" ure the financia l u ce of the
paper. If you have not u_bscribed
you will be een p r onally ijy ome
member of the Quiz and Quill Club.
Alumni can order a copy by ending
ub cription to W end ell Camp. The
price of the magazine i 60 cents.
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HOME CONCERT COMES
LOCAL MU SI C LOVERS
" SWEETHEARTS' HOUR"
president•~ va ledi ctory, and P.
FRIDAY NIGHT, APRIL 10
ENJOY REAL TREAT
FROM 7 TO 8 IN EVENING Strouse th e pres,.d ent ' s inau"O urad'
•• If."
Dr. and Mrs. Sauclers, an
Gleemen W ill Perform Before H ome Mem be rs of Met ropolitan Opera
Co.
I-" r o m ~, t o
· t h e eve 11111g
·
o ' c1oc,k 111
Professors Altman a nd Hurs h gave
Audience in Colle-g e
P resent Verdi's Ope ra,
' is •· weethearts' Hour•· on the tele sho rt speec he s.
C
Chapel.
" Falstaff."
phone in O hi o.
A O Ba rne s D . H;.rrold aucl . ·
- - -·
·t were ' ,·111·t1"ated into acti ve
011 h·iday eveni ng.
pril 10, the
One of the mo,t unusual and inter
The Ohio Comm ittee 011 Public L amber
.
.
.
- Ctil ity l nfo rmatio ,1 says t I·
·
O tt erb ein Men's Glee C lu,b will pre- est .mg musical
presentations
o-iven
1a t I1our 1s
membership.
011 I 1
sent th e annua l home concert in the the campus this year wa off~red last
ie mo st . popular f~r ··making elates."
1
11
I
O
h
t
·11
·
f
·
-1·"
co ege c ape .
n Y one concer wi
I· n clay a ternoon 111 the coll ege chapel
. The fiftee n minutes • fro 111 ~, ·· \ V esterv1·11 e t h"1s year.
•
1JLIS). ones
he g ·iven 111
by two members of the :\lf etropolita n ' o. clock to i :30 o'cloc k , are
·
•
·1· 1,e repertoire
·
w h.,c 11 th e Cl u b h as Opera Company
of :\ew
York. Mr. 111. . telephone. excha 11ges ·111 th e 1arger
to offe r this year is one of the best Havrah Hub-hard and Mr. Edward cit ies. Tt 1s then that appointments
which any Glee Club has eve r pre- Harte, who offered an ope ra log ue of for the th eater, dances and other
sentecl, in that its program is so ver- Verdi's "Falstaff,"' an opera based places of am usement a re m ade.
sa tile both in composition and ar- mainly upon Shakespeare' s play, "The ' p .
O C ---rangemcnt that th e varied tastes of i\l erry v\l iv es of \Vinclsor."'
h ilop~:onea . Installs Officers
music lovers can be sat isfied in one
. .
.
-Initiates Three into Membership
\ \ h,le Mr. Harte played th e musi c
As is its custom, the
Th
ffi
Performa nce.
gleeme n will si ng fo r their ope nin g of th e ope ra in it s entirety upon the
t e o cers o f Phi lophronea for th e
number. "Here We Are From Otter- piano, Mr. Hubbard told the sto r y of nex quarte r were insta lled at th e
. .,
.
R S
d the opera as the parts were plaved. open sessio n held in th e Phi lophr onbe111
by Director .A.
.
pessar •
•
·
I
F ·
·
a nd impersonated th e character of Si r ea n par ors · nclay even mg
p J
· th .
h
. ti st
1
After
is opener, . el ent~r e r patrt J ohn Fal "ta ff. th e intemperate, por tl v , Strou se , president, A. G. Le~cha~1er.
of the progra1n w111 >e g iven over o
.
··
'
.
f h
h
middle aged gent lema n, who was fill- , secretary. a nc1 F. E. YllcGuire criti ~
the render111g o t e more
ea vy
a re th e new officers
·
·•
numbe rs by some of the old compos- r.:==============
J Q M
·
Ch ·
•
·
·
ayne gave the critic' s oraers, such as Handel and
opm.
No Paper Next Week
' tion "'Carry O 11 ., W S \ "Iv
·
·
· · ' oocl the
H o wever, aJ: the end of each group I
of so ngs the Glee Cl ub has so me
Because of the sp ring vacawitty encores to "uncork."
tion beginning today and conAfte r two group of songs Clarenc e I
tinuing th ro ugh until Ap ril 7.
Broad head will play hi s pi ano solo,
th ere will be no i ue of the ·
" Marche Mi litaire," by chubert. l n I
paper April 7. The nex t iss ue
the next part of the program the
of the Tan and Ca rd ina l, which
will be edit ed by the new sta ff.
Glee Cl ub s ings som e of the more rethe
cent compositions suc h as the " Song
will appear :\pril 14.
of Steel'', by pros , and ''S leepy H ollow Tu ne," by K o untz. Then, the
Banjo Orche tra which i also direct- ed with conceit rega rding his . educ
NEW TIES
M EN'S BROAD TOE OXFORDS
ed by Professor Spe sard, will play tive power ove r women . A t intervals
BROADCLOTH SHIRTS
FANCY aosE
a group of elections.
.
Mr. Hubbard a lso portrayed oth er
LADIES' NEW EASTER PUMPS
. very ignal attraction of the pro- , popular character in the opera.
CAP
:
$1.49
gram is a horn quartet, which is an
T he excelkn cc of Mr. Ha rte's playSPECIAL-IO dozen New Spring Caps at ································
innovation in the club's program . in g, _and the sim plicity which char- j
The quartet, composed of Robert actenzed Mr. Hubbard's exp la nati on
Weitkamp, first cornet; Charle Kel- and dramatization compelled the aud1
lar, econd cornet; Francis Bechtolt, ience·s s trict atte ntion throughout
trombone. and Henry Davidson, bari- the program, and was recognized by
tone, will play, "Come Where My enthusia ti c appreciative app lau e at
Love Lies Dreaming," by Foster. its close.
The la t group of songs which the
- - - - O C _ _ __
Glee Club ing is made up of the P R O F ES SORS TO ATTEND
college ong , the words and mu ic
SCIENCE CONVEN T ION
of which were compo ed by Profesor Grabill.
~rofessor Schear, Profe sor Hana- ,

I

Levi Stump

BARBER

I

37 N. State St.

I

EASTER TOGGERY

You will want a few New Togs for
Easter Vacation.

J. C. Freeman & Co.

- - - 0 C -- 
wait and Wendell Camp in tructor in
PROFESSOR ROSSELOT
botany, wi ll be in attendance at the
A DD RE SSES "Y" MEETIN G annual convention of the Ohio Acad1
emy of Science
"My on fess1.on o f F• a1"th" was the I C
.
. held at the Woo ter
t'
allege
this
Fnday
and
Saturday
ubject of Profe sor . P . R o se 1o s
Th"
.
.
·
.
.
. y M C A
1s convention I held annually in
·
d
very mterestmg talk 111 ·
· · · h
t e spring an at each meeting matters
.
P f
R
Thur day evenmg.
ro es ~r
os_se- of cientific interest are con icier d
d d"
lot's frank and thought st1mulat111g
d b
h
e
.
. b est as an . t 1scu se
y t e members of the
manner of sp akmg
was at its
. h f
I soc1e y. ____ C
he drew his confe ion of f a1t . rom
0
rd
t~e practical events of an o ma r y PROFE SSORS PRO_M
_ IN
_ _E_NT

WHITEMAN'S, MORSE'S
LOWNEY'S and HEIN'S

Special Easter Candies
Decorated Chocolate Eggs
Sc to $5.00 Each

I

hf~he election of officers for the com- I
ing year was sched uled for this meeting, but ince a quorum was not pre~e nt the election was po tponed until
a later date.
_ ___ 0 C ____
SOCIOLO GY STUDENTS
JOURNEY T O C_OLUMBUS
Th ursday afternoon about thirty
members of the d partment of • ocio
logy made the second o~servation
trip of the year when they Journeyed
to Columbus where they visited the
Schonthal Home for Children. A
very interesting and pr~fitable_ after
non was spent in studymg this well
known social center.

IN COLLEGE CONVENT ION
.
.
· •
Otte_rbem will be repr~ ented in the
program of th~ Educational Coc.ference of th e Ohio ~ollege
ociation
to be held at Ohio State U uivcrsity
th is week.
Professor Rosselot i
secretary of the organization. Other
Otterbein men who will participate in
the meeting are Proi. E . M . Hursh
pre iding a t a meeting of the Bibi~
and Religious Education section Fri
day afternoon, and Prof. L. G. Mc
Carty, participating in a di scu sion in
th e "Teachers of Speech"
ection.
Dr. W . G. Clippinger is a member of
the Council of Educational Legisla
tion.

I

l

ny I ame put on Egg F r ee.
Leave

.
d. the,
our or der befor e Vacat10 n an
will be r eady fo r you.
Try the Drug Store First

Bailey's PharmacY..
Where Everybody Goes
0
E. Main St.
.
Westerville, ·
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GLEE CLUB T O MAKE
L ONG VACATION TRIP
___
Gleeltinary W ill Carry O tterbein
men Far into Keystone
State.

we had thought to be extinct on a ll M ay 9college campuses has been discovered
Track, Wittenberg.
to be enr oll ed as a Freshman at OtTennis, \\l ooter.
terbein . E ith er the specimen discov M ay 16ered is of a variety whose rarity has
'[
.
I ;al.sed 1, tu believe that none of the
enn is. Ohio Wesleyan.
i kind was now in existence or she has May 27not been under the influence of colBaseball, Wittenberg.
The Men ·s Glee Club of Otterbein lege life long enough to have at tained Ma 29_
Tyenn1s.
· Muskingum.
'01. D r. l' rank Oldt. who has spen t I C o 11 ege w1·11 go out on one o f th e that degree of sop hi sticati on which
The
sev~ral terms a missionary of the largest tours that has been made in the upper classman acquires.
nited Brethren Church in Chin a . rece nt years- when it goes on its tour above mentioned type is not so unus1
Sas made a · name for himself in all into Pennsylvania during spring vaca ual if it appears during the winter
t outh hina on account of hi s efforts tion. The trip will take the club as months when wind, sleet, snow, and
0 lessen liabi lity to di sea e in the far east as Johnstown and will include ice make a warm room and comfort
able study table inviting, but at thfs
~~r_al ection . Since his return to a series of seven concerts.
time of year when a blue sky, a warm
1111 a after hi s last furlough in this
The remarkable fact about the tour
country, Dr. O ld t has been working is that the club ,viii go to only one sun . and all Nature calls to us from
111 connection with the Ca'n ton hos pi- 1 place where it performed laS t year, without, the appearance of the type
is exceptional. For-we have di cov
~al. He has devoted himself cspec- Latrobe. It i thu made possible to
ered a. F reshman who enjoys study
ialJy
t
I
.
c1·
•
0 t ie study of hookworm and 1 represent Ottcrbem to new au iences.
ing in the lilb,rary on such gloriou
·
its
con
·
•
I
·11
1mumcat1on to human bodies. On the whole tnp the g ee men WI
T
sprin g days as we had la t week.
J he South hina Morn ing Post of travel in the large pullman bus which
-"Bobby".
h~nuary 29 peaks .very favorably of has been u ed all season .
- - - - 0 C---
1
work
i
't
d
'
I
GI
Cl
b
·
,
11 1 s e 1torial column .
In its entirety the
ee
u
is
COMPOSITE SPRING
: · Professor R:iymond D . Bennea compo ed of 27 members, two profSPORT SCHEDULE
Westerville, who is connected with essors and 25 stude nt . The club con
the department of education of Ohio sists of two organizatio~s, the Glee
~ta_te University, was in Radnor Clu b Chorus and the BanJo Orchestra April 25Baseball, D enison.
h10, last Monday evening to add re ; to· which 16 members of the regular
Tennis, Deni son.
l
. .
t le Par en. t · T eacher Assoc iatwn
Rad
there. c l1orus b e l ong.
. .
• _nor ha s a very Aourishing assoWhatever ucce s the orgamzatton~ April 28Tennis, Kenyon.
ciation whic h has an ave ra ge atte nd - have achieved or will achieve is large
nd
ance of nearly two hundred at the I v due to the hard work a nd sple id May 1' ;,b-ility of the director, Profes_sor A_. R.
~ionthly meeting .
Baseball, Kenyon.
15, '17. Mr
.
Spessard.
Professor Grabill, piano
· and Mrs. Carl E. G1f. t a d C J Broadhead May zford ( E
the! M
) f M' di
accompam , n
• ,
•
Track, Kenyon.
eyers o
1d etown,
Ohi
.
• t and president of the
1
0 , entertained M
G'ff
d'
piano
so
01
1 or s par- club hav~ each contributed much.
ent Mr
cl
f r.
Week'·. · an Mrs. Jesse Gifford, last
' concert for t h e sp lendid tour
The

I

Westerville
Bakery

I

10 East Main St.

I
I
I

Personal and
Group

Letterheads

J ohn
nited B D .
od, pastor of the
ant P rethren chu rch in Mt. Plea , enn yl
.
.
Preacher
varna, ~vas the evemng
ia
at Beaver l•alls, Pennsylvan• On und
M
I
congre a. ay,
arch 15, when tie
erved ~\i tion at the latter plai;e ob11
,
ew Church Day.
16· Mr . O. M
Huff
(L ulu
Grove )
·
man
a.n
and littl e so n J osep h of Logthe Port
h ' Ind'iana, vi ited Last week at
.
antzon,e of . Iier 1ster,
Mrs. W . M
~ .
Vil!
(Mam ie Grove ) in Westere.

'13.

' 10.

W

few dayalter .
K napp I· spen d'mg a
Viii
With hi family in We tere takin
Pletui
g a hort re t after com· campaign
·
·
ey g an eva nge1·I tic
111
er.· Wet v·1rg1111a.
..
,
14
in,.· hMi
Myrtle Metzger who dur. " erp f u Iough from mi ' ion work
111 th
· e Island is spe ndiJ1g
11PP 111
lllo t e f hT

rv1

d.

during spripg vacation have _b een ann.oun ed by Manager Potte1, er a JoiL
.
tra bu rg March 31; Wi low .
•
A ·1
kinsburg, April 1; McKeesport, pr'.
~ltoona. Ap ril 3, J ohnstown, April
~, •
.
4 .and 5; Latrobe, Apnl 6.
____ O
BLACK FACED COMEDIANS
TRAVEL TO JOHNSTOWN

Meats of All Kinds
Also Groceries at

WOLF'S

The -Buckeye
Printing .Co.

Wednesday
eve ni ng-.
Otter! ~in's
28-30 West Main _St.
black f.a:ced Var ity " O" co:11ed1ans
journeyed to Johnstown where th ey
pre ented their. mi_nstrel show. -~' ·
though th:.: aud1tormrh ':a.; not omit: - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
fi :Ied to -:a•· ,city th e ath ct~ present ~111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~
ed th e ir program in fi ne _style a_nd
plea ed the John tov n auchence with
t'h eir merryi:1aking.
Dean Uµ.;o n was the oP5t bet for
the ath lete·. Bechtolt an<l BroadheaJ ...
played th eir parts well.

Westerville, Ohio

=

----o c---~

CALENDAR

Go where you have always been pleased

=
=

Visit the new home of

-=

\Ve teo _her time with her mother in
. • .
f .
1le v
o hoct
• "a v1 1t111g nen
111
' 12
on la t week.
ffuesday, March 31.
T
· Mr
prin <T Rece
begins.
Ciluth B ·
homa
Hawley Nel on
.
1· niaki rundage ) of New York City, Tuesday, April 7Parent tig an extended vi it with her
pring Recess ends.
dage of :r. and Mr . C. L. Brun- Friday, April lO
of Glee Club. 'ts
esterville.
Annual home concert
to~ OMhi' Kathryn Wa rn er of Day- Friday, April 2._
h.
Graduating recital by Hazel Ba rn•,ar
h IQ ' an d Samuel Harshman of
th e holllanvill e, Oh'10, were married
.
at
grov r.
afterno Ille of the bride on Tuesday
~tlldi don . March 17. Mr. Harshman Saturday, April 25,Ba eball, Otterbein vs. Denison.
the e _at Ohio tale University and
---0
at h n1ve r· it Y o f I 1111101s.
. .
They are
0111
SPRING FEVER
Ohio. e on Beaver Road, Dayton,
.
f
·x month
ign of sprmg-a ter a I •
1'he p ~ O C - - absence our freckles have agam rnade
picuou places.
•
1he
bhcat1on Board will elect
11 ew T
their appearance 111 con
.
h.ch
.
.
III llll I l IIl IIII Ill I l I IIII III IIII IIIIIIIIIIIIII IIIllIII III III III IIII IIIllI IIIII II IIII III III III III l I II ITt
111 d~atel
an and Cardmal taff 1111EureJ<a! One of a pec1~s w i
y after vacation.

=
=

~
~
~

=

Rich and High St. =
-=
=
=
=
The Leader of Photography. The laro-e t, fine t and be t equipped o·allery in
=
merica for producing the be t known to
=
=
the art.

,,

-

c---

--

pecial rate

to all Otterbein

t udent .

=

fat

•.

Page Four

_ _ _1_.HE TAi

THE OTTERBEI

AND CARIJl t--:AL
I

th
es tl y endeavored to ra:i e the stand- any bearing with people of m
th
·
b. l ·
•
ore an heart. The three years' work on :
ar d JU t .a .1t 11gher. With abil ity I 2 x -l mind s • J t's no t w h a t you are staff has always been pleasant an
&
a nd appltcat1on they have realized ocially- but what you are
t 11
h
<l ·
F
·
.
men a y the friends we made both on the staff
Published Weekly in the interest of th~t _es1re. . hor this the editor, at and spiritua lly that count . One man and in the Public Opinion office never
t 1s . time.
w1s es to express his ap- has said , "As fo r soc1a
· l prestige
·
I will be forgotten.
Otterbein by the
.
prec1at1on
OTTERBEIN PUBLISHING
. . for th e manner with which don't know • It 11 a s never trou b'l e cl
That the work of the spring sports
BOARD
the retinng staff has cooperated with me. I have met man fi
I ·
him
. .
Y ne peop e m teams is progressing nicely and now
W estcrville, Ohio.
· . . . .
.
.
my li fet ime and none of them seemed we look forward to successful sea
Member of the Ohio College Press
111<l1v1dual mention I not de- to fee l hurt beca u e I ,~or
. k e d for my
Association.
. While
<l
sons in all three sports.
sire . or. expected yet we feel our ap- living •" Atld so 1t
· · no more a <l1s•
That athletes arc brought to a
prec1at1on can only ~e ~ully exp ressed grace to work for your education
STAFF
by personally ment1on111g the mem- than it i to wo r k for yo c r 1·1v111g
·
school by only two methods. . You
Editor-in-Chief ........ Paul Garver, '25 bers of the ta ff who have faithfully
____
·
either pay them to come or do perAssistant Edi tor .... D. S. Howard, '26
E'rt her
contributed to the paper.
O C ··--sonal work to get them here.
ed.
Contributing EditorsTo D. S. Howard goes much of the
Cutting Classes
D. R. Clippinger, '25
one or the other method must be US
Pauline Wentz, '25 credit fo r the success of the paper. . Cutting a cla
doesn 't do any par Why not work the last method to the
Edith Oyler,' '25 D . R. Clippinger, Edith Oyler, Rob- ttcular_ harm to the professor and may
highest degree?
·
Robert Cavins, '26
th
Wayne Harsha, '2'? ert Cavins, Wayne Har sha a nd not rum e clas standing of t he cut
That
the
new
Varsity
"0
"
sweaters
G. H . McConaughy, '27 Gwynne Mc Conaugh y wi llingly did te~. But cutting i many times inef
surely look fine. We hope that these
anyt
hing
from
reporting
a
rally
to
n_cient
for
it
represents
poor
utiliza
Business Manager .... W. S. Wood, '25
Ass't. Bus. Mgrs. -·· Wm. Myers, '26 contributing special feature articles. tion of a tudent's time.
When a will be adopted as regulation sweat·
th
•Marcus Schear, '27 Pauline Wentz wrote the feature, ~las i cu.t an hour is gai ned which ers and that soon every athlete on e
Paul N ewell, '27 " Co-ed's Collum," whi le Wendell I de_voted to omething else. Very campus will be wearing one.
- -- - O C 
Circulation Mgr. .... Ladybird Sipe, '25· Camp wrote " Spring Fever." Eliza- few time doe the return for that hour
Asst . Circulation Mgrs. DARN BILL!
beth Saxour wa the best
ochran equal what would have been gained
Margaret Widdoes, '26
Hall
editor
in
recent
years.
Pauline
by
attending
the
cla55.
Ruth Hursh, ' 27
Bill ez as how he
Perhap th e cutter intend to make
Athletic Editor ····- J. Q. Mayne, '25 Knepp alway reported Y. W . C. A.
Seen in the paper
Asst. Athletic Ed . E . H . Hammon, '27 The locals we re interesti ngl y written up th e wo rk, but not in one case out
Local Editor .............. D . Harrold, '27 by Duane Harrold. Too much credit of ten ca n a P r on make up outside
That a bull in
Alumnal Editor .... A lma Guitner, ' 97 cannot be given P refe sor Guitner for of cla th e work which he missed by
Wisconsin
Exchange Editor .... Lenore Smith, '21l
Go red a college
~ot
being
her
faithful
and
efficient
work
as
Alin
attend
ance
at
the
recita
Coch ran Hall EditorD ebater to
Elizabeth Saxour, '25 umnal Editor. Her ready coope ra- h on. . Seldom is there a nyth ing of
·
t ance t o Justify
· .
Death, t'ot her day
tion and never failing pu nctuality sufficient impor
cu.tAn' Bill adds as
Address all communications to The makes her a sistance an in piration to ti ng of a cla •
How he wuz glad
Otterbein Tan and Cardinal, 103 W. any editor. Joe Mayne and Ed Ham
- - --0 C---College Ave., Westerville, Ohio.
That at least
mon ever kept the ath letic page alive.
IT
STRIKES
USSubscription price, $2.00 Per Y ear,
One bull
The "List'nin' In" column had as its
payable in advance.
Got
Th_at the members of the Tan and
editor Lenore Smith.
Even
~ardm~l
~taff
who
are
doing
their
last
Wilbur \ ood wa an efficient and
Entered as second class m atter
With
September 25, 1917, at the postoffice capable IJ:>u ine
manager and ha Journalistic efforts with this issue are
The e here debaters
at Westervill e, 0 ., under act of March placed the paper on a ound fi nancial not at all broken hearted.
3, 1879.
Fer shootin'
_That the new staff is efficient and
Acceptance fer mailing at special ba i . Ladybird SiQe and her corp s
Hi kind so much!
rate of postage provided for in Sec. of loyal assistants were always on the will be able to carry forward the wor k I
Darn Bill!
1103, A ct of Oct. 3, 1917, authorized job to see that the paper was prepared of the Tan and Cardinal to greater
April 7, 191!1.
promptly for mailing.
0 C --:-of being
honors.
How can you accuse girls
fel·
s we leave you we want to ex
Tha_t the editor does not lay down gold diggers when most colleg~
EDITORIALS
press a im.ple but incere "Thank th e reins of the paper without a heavy low don' t have much to be dug ,
You" to each member of ou r loyal
Goodbye.
taff. It has been a real pleasure to
ith thi i sue we complete a little wo rk with you. You de erve all the IIIllIIIll 1111111111111111 1111
11 I II I II II
:
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 111
::
more than a year's work as editor-in credit for whatever ucce
ha at
~
chief of the Tan and Cardinal, and it tended thi year' work.
i with a feeling of real regret that
----0 C---we write for the last time for the col
::::::
Brains or Money?
leg paper. Our joys have been many
Does
it
take
money
or
brain
to
and the expe rience has been plea a nt
as well a profitable. As it i only achieve high ocial standing here at
human to make mi take we have Otterbein? We believe, in fact we blundered many times. We did not know positively, it' brains and not :
expect to put out a perfect paper, but money that i u ed a a mea urement
In
we did the very be t we knew how. to cla sify Otter!bein tudents.
\ e do claim to have been sincere in other school we hear the complaint
determines social
our efforts to give our readers a that money alon
newsy, interesting and readable pa landing but it is gratifying to know that• such is not the ca e on our
_per.
Our ta k ha not been all joy. campus.
:::
The boy who works to pay his way _
Many have been tb.e trials that have
:::
almost driven us to de peration, but thro~gh chool enjoys the same socjoy come after the task is completed ial privileges as the boy who has free
:::
with the thought that we did our be t access to his father's bank account.
and were in a small way successful. One person said, "That if a boy
Our efforts were rewarded with fine work b.is way through he loses soccooperation from the staff and loyal ial _standing and that, after all, i the
support by the entire college. fhe mam part of college life, the friend
generous and appreciative attitude of you make." That i not so, especially
tb.e tudent-body and alumni has been on the Otterbein campu . Here the
boy take out of college about ~hat
an inspiration in our work.
His social standing
The staff has edited a Tan and he brings in.
Cardinal that ha been equal to the does not depend upon his father's ptblication of former years. The re bank account lbut upon hi personal
tiring staff members are to a very ity and his character. People with
large degree respon ible for w hat education, good manners and real
ever uccess the paper ha enjoyed. character are welcome in any circle
With a true conception of the tand that amounts to anything.
After all, does social prestige have
ard of former years they have earnIll II lll II lll II IllI lll Ill IIII
fII II II II II I
I I I l I I I I I 1111111 II I I I I I Ill I I I I l I I I l I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I IJ 111111 I I I I I I
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Remember Your Friends
With an

~
~

EASTER GREETING ·
Finest Assortment Ever.
lin of College Jewelry Ring
harm
anity Ca e Paper Knives
Flak
ouvenir poon.

'

THE OLD RELIABLE

University
Bookstore

18 N.

state St.

Westerville, O.
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TH E TAN AN D CA R DINAL
F IRST FORE NSIC DAY
OBSERVED TUESDAY

Y. M. C. A. E L E CTS O FFICE RS

W E LLS COMPANY WINS
APPROVAL O F AUDIENC E

Ca rl Eschbach t o L ead Men's Associ
ation A ctivities During
Next Year.

Debaters and Orators Given Rccogni- F irst Class Concert Number Closes
tion in Chapel-President
Highly Successful Lyceum
Course.
Speaks.
£The fir s r formal pu'b-lic recognition
?tterbein' representatives in for
en ic a c t·1v1t1e
..
was paid Tue da
morning
·
111
M C
c hape l. Professor Leon
. c arty, head of the Public Speak111g Department, presided.
Those
men
,vhO represented Otterbein in deb
ate a nd orato ry were called to the
Plat form w h I·1 e t h e student body sang
th
g e Love Song. P resident Cli ppi nger
ave th e pri ncipal addres s setting
f
. speakm
' • o- and
thOrth th e va Iue of public
e essential characteristics of a "'good
spea ker · p ro fessor McCarty made
an
t appea I for a greater m
. ter e t earne
.
sf 111 forensics, especially on the part
0
ab ·i·tho e per on who have speaking
I tty.
0

•The men recognized for their er
vice in raising Otterbein's forensic
:and a rd s by ha rd work this year
S. Wood, R. D. M iller, F. E.
er c Ruire,
S. Howar·d, E. R. Hoov
n'
· Kn ight, C. Laporte and D . E.
narr 0 1d.

1.t~ V:'· ?·

The las t of the six entertainment
offered to the patron of the Citizens'
Lyceum Course during the past sea
son was presented last Tuesday even
ing by the \,Veils Comedy Company.
The ente rtainers, Mr. and Mrs. Wells,
pleased thei r audience with a pro
g ram of voca l selections. and two
plays, one a fa rce and the other of
more serious nature. The se two ar
tis ts di splayed fi ne talent, both in
mu ic and in dramat ic ab ility which
made their enterta inm en t one of the
most popular of the season.
Before the program, Doctor Co rn
etet announced to the audience that
the past season had been a success
financially, and that an array of talent
equal in quality to that presented thi
year has been purchased for the 192526 seaso n of the L yceum Course.

REMEMBER, STUDENTS,
TO WATCH YOUR
"CUTS"

DWIGHT HAR~HCT_A
_K
_ E_N
HOME LAST THURSDAY

Just as a little remind er to
the tudents -we pr int the pre
vacation
and
post-vacation
"cut" ruling.
" n unexcused absence from
a cla s in any class prior to o r
following a rece
or vacation
deducts one hou r' credit from
that course." It is important
to remember that the la t cla s
in a co urse may recite on Fri
day or atu rd ay and if that
cta
is cut one hour's credit
will be deducted.

H ar h member of the
reshm a
I
'
ill
. n c ass who has been seriously
•
with inflammatory rheumatism
S1nce J
at M:· anuary was taken to his home
merva Thursday evening. He
tood th
h
.
cond·r e t e tri p real well but his
1 1011 i
uch that complete recovery
·
.
will come only after a long
Period 0 f
convalescence.
r For th e pa t few weeks hi condi1011 wa
at h. 5 0 eriou that a nur e was
I
bedside continually.
His
moth
hi il;r ha been he re with him ince
M ne became se rious.
s MUST
r. Har h wishe to thank the stu- DEBATE ASPIRANT
BEGIN WORK AT ONCE
del]t f 0
ne
~ their many deeds of kindf Dwight

Pace F i:Ye

The Y. M. C. A. elec tio n held yes
terday morning after chapel re ulted
in the election of the following offic
er :
Pre ident-Carl Eschbach .
Vice President-Earl Hoover.
ecretary-Merle H o u eman .
Treasurer--Franklin Young.
Through a change in the con titution the office of Corre ponding ecretary has been eliminated.
The pres ident at hi inauguration
has the power to appoint the chair
men of all the com mittee who in turn
will select their own co-workers.
- -- 0 C - -
SENIORS WILL SELECT
CLASS PLAY SOON
The senior play committee ha nar
rowed the pro pective Ii t of plays
down to three. Defi nite decision will
be made after the Easter vacation.
Immediately th ereafter the cast will
be chosen competitively and rehear
sals under the d irection of Prof. Leon
McCarty will begin. The play will
probably be given two nights in the
college chapel.
Two play , one of which the final
selection will probably be, are "Kem
py," a comedy-drama, and ' The Im
portance of Being Earnest," by Oscar
Wilde.
The com.mitt e cho en to select a
uitable play is compo ed of Prof.
McCarty, Pauline Wentz and George
E. Bechtolt.

I. C. Robinson
Groceries and Meats.

A GOOD PLACE TO
TRADE.
Phone 277 or 65

W . L. Douglas Latest Oxfords

$6.00

DAN--CRO€E
SHOE REPAIR SHOP
27 W. Main St.

Special for Easter
Lowney's Fruit and Nut Eggs, Chocolate
Covered.

fruit during hi illnes . Presents of
Candidates fo r
arsity debat e wi~l
5
POUND EGG ························- 75c TWO POUND ...................... $1.50
the
ao d magazines and the vis its of have their fi rst and final try-out pn l
ame Lettered on Top of Egg Free.
ed b/~f~~ t will lo ng be remember- 16 on the q ue tion, "Re olved: That
Congress Should Have the Power to
O rder now, and we will decorate these eggs with a ny name on t op, at
ANNo 0 C---ullify Deci ions of the
upreme
no extra charge.
L UNCE NEXT YEAR'S
t,, To date, fifteen or ixteen
YCEUM COURSE PROGRAM m~~r have ignified their intention of
Talent f
tying out and more are planning to
1925_
or the Lyceum Cour e of d 0
26
nite d ha been booked but the deliEv:ry college tudent i eligible to
have ate for the various number try out. From the try-outs seven new
abo been
t th
.
I _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _...:...._ _ __
centersnot
et. The program
men will be cho en who will enter
e lecture to be deliver- the ctel ating clas next fall and w 10
ed b J u
b.
ohu J. Tigert of Washington, will represent O tterbein on the for- ==Ulllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll=II
_

I

WILLIAMS

l

tni :• who i the United States Com- en ic platform next winter.
l'~oner of Education.
---0 C
&ivenreem·1
us1ca
numbers W1·1b
I
e A rnold Succeeds Howard as
.
Party.
l'he
MacDowell
Concert
Public Speaking Ass15tant
com ' Who will major in MacDowell
d
LittlPeo itions; the Cello En emble and
Dwight Arnold 26, wa appointe f
i taut in the Department o
T ·
natio
Ytnphony, an unusual combi- a a
n of cell
M
Public pea.king ye terday.
ht aptain Qu
o ' and the Rocky oun- po1·ntment came after a recomm ndal'h artet, a novelty company.
M C t
Who e .reader wi ll be ·Helen Waggoner tion that was made by Prof. c ar Y,
it" a rdiv~t J ean MacDonald in abil- head of the department.
J
n
t
Thi
honor a a j tant includes
Prog ram1n. ere t. The humorist of the the managing of the debate tea.ms a nd
;ho rank t . : be Herbert L. Cope
~&ham. Wt Jes e Pugh a.nd Ralph
he entir
and · .
e course is one of balance
tno t ';;tti which should plea e th e
a ting patrons.

§

GIen Lee CoaIs
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Have no superior
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Call at yard or re idence

Glen-Lee Coal Co.

of all other forensic activity.
rnold
merit this honor a heh~ in the:a t
been foremost in Publtc
pea mg,
Oratory and Debate. He
a mem- :
b r of Pi Kappa Delta.
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllii
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THE TAN AND CARDINAL

LEAG UE NEARS CL O SE

was r ecog nized as one of our b~s
men at that position. "Mac" captain
ed thi s ye ar' squad and hi ability
coupled with hi s fine qualities of lead
er ship made him a capable leader.
On the diamond he has a no le
g reat record . As a Ii ~ t baseman h_e
has few equa ls and at the bat he 1
a tower of streno-th. His Sophom~re
ar he led the team .111 b a tt.111 g with
an a verage of .500.

TENNIS SCHEDULE

---0 C---

Onyx Club Maintains Dizzy Pace- Five Home Cont ests on Net SchedLeague Leaders Are
ule-Squad to Be in Shape
Undefeated.
Soon.

MANY MEN REPORT T O
E
SPRIN G GRID PRACTIC

With the girls' intra-m ural ba ket
ball schedule nearing the clo e, the
spirit of rivalry is keen and enthus
ia m runs high. Kine more o-ames
were played during the la t week,
bringing the league leaders a little
more to the front. The Onyx Club,
thus far und efeated, made its po ition
still mon! ecure by winning two
more games. On Tuesday the Onyx
t eam defe~ ted the Tali man five H -1.
On
aturday they encountered the
Polygon who fell before them 22-4.
The Torno Dachies, who lost a game
on the previous Saturday, came back
in all their strength and crushed the
Lotus players · 3li-0. Again on atur
day they de. e3:t.ed the Greenwich
teani, 20-6.
Th
rbutus- ½tub hosed out the
Polygons · J~ . ii( a close game on
Monday. ·o Ftjda_l'\ th ey.•·had a trn
greater ad atita ~ _h n 'they defeat
ed the Phoenix Club • 12- . When
they met tl1e
n aturday, th
Owls won 6-5.
T he Phoenix seized its fi r st victory
on Monday by d~ieatfl g , U1e Arcady
outfit 5-3. ·
Standmg
w. L. Pct.
Team
0
1.000
nyx .............................. 5
.750
1
Tomo D achi ···- ··- ······· 3
.750
1
Owls --- ·-·······-- 3
.666
1
Tali man ··-······-··•········ 2
.
400
5
Arbutu ···············-····- ··· 2
Gree nwich ····-····-········· 1
2
.333
2
.333
olygon ···- ····~··-··-·--·· 1
Phoenix ···········- ····-··- ··· 1
2
.333
2
.000
Arcady ........................... - 0
2
.000
Lotu -·-············---··-·- o

With a chedule of eleve n tourna
ments, l'ive of which are home con
te ts, the Oterbein tenni s team will
have a ,breezy ea on commencing
April 22, and co ntinuing until June -7.
There is a possibility that Captain
Patrick's outfit will enter the Ohio
Intercollegiate tournament although
nothing de fi nite ha been done in thi
rega rel as yet.
Ap ril 22-Ohio We leyan at Delaware.
Ap ril 25-Denison.
April 2 -Kenyon.
May !-Wooster at Woo ter.
May 9-Woo ter.
May 13-Kenyon at Gambier.
May 16--Ohio We leyan.
May 22-Ohio University at Athen
May 29-Muskingum.
Jun e 6-Deni on at Granville.
Jun e 7-Mu kingum at New Con
cord.
---- 0 C - - New Varsity " O" Sweaters
Make Debut on Campus

..\ bout twenty men h ave been re• spnng
·
foo tball durE mme t t M c Carroll
No. 4 porting fo r daily
On e man ' ho has left an envi able ing th e past week. Most of this nulJl•
record in the athletic circle of Otter- ber are Freshmen. authough a few upt
bein is Emmett McCa rroll who has per clas men have been going ?0g
di tinguished him elf a an 'all around also. The chief purpose for sprt\
a th lete having earned the full quota training i to get tlie candidates
of 1.etter in three different port . grounded in the rudiments of t to
He 1 more than an athlete fo that he game so that it i not necessary .
ha n1ad e a name for him elf in other pend so much time on t I115
· ' vork in
activities about chool , be1·11g Presi·- h f II
t e a .
. ted of
dent of th e Student Council · and VarThe work thu far has con is
t
ity "O" A · ociation, and wa a mem- practicing the different block s, pun b
~r O f t h e T a n and
ardinal and ing, pas ing, etc. A few PIay s have
The
Sibyl taff ·
been wor.ked ou t and used al_ so. hard
football, can d.d
I,ave b ee 11 .·
,.,ork1ng
" Mac' " maJ·or sport 1·
I ates
•
prof·
where he earned three letter and last with oach Ditmer, assisted l\>y
)(t
year. th e honor of being the highest essor Troop, to get ready for ne
sconng guard in the Ohio Confer- fall.
ence. He played all position in the
____ O C back fie ld and end and guard on the
New Varsity "0 " Charm
line. Hi line plunging gained many
A committee of Varsity "O" mell1ew
yards fo r Otterbein.
· ·
a 11
hers i now at work designing
"·ill
th
On
e ba ketball team he played watch chain charm. This charrll
th rough thr ee ea on at g u~rd and s upplant the old pin.
_ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __:__ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ __

Thur-sday the new sweaters which
were awarded to member of the Var
si ty ·'O" A ociation made their debut
on the Otterbein campu . The Var
ity "O" sweaters have only one di tingui hing mark, a ervice tripe or
tripes on the leeve. The new let
ter of chenill add greatly to the ap
pearance of the weater.
Only memb er of the Var ity·"o"
ociation are wearing the new

rmf■!l!l■ll l ■IJl ■IJl ■l i ' l ■l :l ■IJl l■Pl■ll:l ■ll l ■ll l ■ lln■ll!l ■ll l ■l!l ■ll: 1■m1■1!:l ■ll l ■ l l l ■ IUl■ll l■ l9if i. ,

II College
Where the Well-Dressed I
Men Assemble ;

sPRING sPo ~ sc - -

I

---0 C--
COACH DITMER SCOUTS
GRID GAME SATURDAY

__
G_IvE PROMISE

·e

The fir t coach in the hi tory of
football
to cout a pring football
game wa Coach Ditmer' privilege
last Saturday -afternoon when he wit
n
d a pring cla h at the Univer
sity of Dayton.
The men out for thi popular s pring
sport were divided into two team ,
th e Red and the Blues. For an hour
and a half the battle wa
fie rcely
fought, neither ide willing to give
the other a single point. When the
final whi tie blew the score stood O to
O. The weather was ideal for a snap
py conte t.
- - - ' . ) ()

Co-ed Meets with Painful
Injury .While Playing Basketball
Mi s Margaret Kumler, '2 , suffer
ed a painful injury last Monday even
ing when she broke her collar bone
while playing in the Greenwich-Owl
ba ketball game. Tue day he re
turn ed to her home in Dayton and
he i now recovering rapidly.

"'~e

I

I

!

i

I
II

( ont-in ued from Page One) ·
i ing.
!though ix veteran of last
year's team have reported it looks as =
if at lea t four new m n will get the
call to variou po ition . . n intenive fight i being waged for berths
on the team by the old and. new men
and ome of the new men are giving th e veterans a tout run for their
money.
Track Looks Promising
■
Th track outlook for this year i
even more promi ing, than for ba eball. I_
After a highly succe ful season la t
year the team remain almo t in
tact and ther,e are veteran to enter
every event.
Seasoned dash and
short di tance men, as well as veter
ans in the field event are takin
daily workout . La t year'
breaking relay team is back and i
working hard to do even better this
year.
Ruffini, toughton, Up on, Broad
head, Widdoe , Poro ky, Blau er and
Drury are th e men who w ill do mo t
of the wo rk.

ii
i

!iI
I
I

!

T hats W here You W ill F ind
S ty le-Rightness --- a Certion
Cr.iterian.
.

:
i

:

!~k

the co lleo-e hango ut f r example
it
a rendezvou fo r colle ·e men-rather
th an aln1 Beach
tlantic City or f re10-n h re
1

Tl~er; you wi ll invariably find Fa hion Park clothe

are fir t
hop" at
~
~· You can tell th~ at a glance for they were tailored
a[t a hion Park-by foremo t de igner' of tyle-right clo th e
men.
or coll

~~1 11101
~r rno t. They carne by way of "The College

;

Complete Easter Displays at

:

I

$50

:

I

•

I THE UNION :
I

!
i

High at L ong

Columbus .
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P age Sev~a

THE TAN AND C ARDI N A L
CLUB TALK

has been establi hed and the college
well advertised in their recent ap-DAYTON ALUMNI PRAISE
pearance.
I
GLEE CLUB MANAGER The Dayton-Otterbein Ath letic Club,
Wayne Harsha Will Edit 1926 Annual
I. R. Libecap,
Edward Hammon Will Manage
Ed itor of th e Tan and Ca rdinal :
Chas. R. Hall,
Publication.
The Dayto n-Otterbein A thl etic Cl ub
Park E. Wineland.
would like to have the opport unity of .
The ophomore class has approved
Concert Committee.
commending the officers of the Glee :
the 1926 Sibyl staff as selected by the
Cl• b, through th e columns of your
; editor and business manager . who paper, in th eir efficient bus in ess methI were
elected seve ral weeks ago
through a nominating committee. ods and th e splendid coperation received prior to and during the stay of
The staff i as follows:
the Club with us in Dayton.
Editor-in-chief,_ Wayne V. Harsha.
J t was th e sort of service we always We cleanse everything
Assi tant E"d,tors,
Mary Mills,
hope_ for but seldom receive, and at from a collar to a feather
j Perry Laukhu_ff.
.
no time were we held up by not re•
ceiving replies to letters, publicity pillow.
I Ath letic Editor, _Rob e~t A ll1son.
1 .;.;;._.. . , . ssista nt Athletic Editor, Chester material or any request for service.
Un
11 d S
·
We are sure all managers of teams,
exce e
erVICe
Ferguson.
clubs, etc., at Otterbein could well
H elen Gibson of Dayton spe nt Sat- A rt Editor. Leroy Hopper.
u~day and Sunday with the GreenAs ista nt Art Editors, Reginald afford to take a page out of the hook
of expe rience and copy the efficient
Wtch Club.
Shipley, Evelyn Frost.
method s used by the manager, Mr .
Mrs. Fox visited he r da ughter
Senior Editors, Mabel Eubanks, Pottenger. He did not fail us once.
loan this week.
Charlotte Owen.
The leader, Prof. _Spessard, and the
HJ R
Faculty Editors, F reda Snyder,
accompanist, Prof. Grabill, outcl.id
H k
. . e en '-au a nd Virginia Lemaster Th I
v1 1ted w·th
.
e ma
oo .
1 D orothy vVacit;wort h 111
C
S
. 1 F atures Laura Whetstort'e, themselves in giving u a wonderful
conce rt.
. pec1a
o1uinbus this week e nd .
e
'
E
Richard Jame~.
The reputati on of the Glee Club
th el Kep ler, who is suffering
Activity Editors, Ruth Hayes, Kenfroin
. f ectton
.
.
an 111
went to her home neth Miller.
in Dayton.
Staff Photographers, Marion Dru-

I
I

SOPHOMORES SELECT
1926 SIBYL STAFF

I

Versati·11·ty

I

D·CI A'TIDN

I

I

•----•;..;.;;.·;fl..;~.;.

J. H. MAYNE
Acme Laundry & Dry
Cleaning

I

12 W. College,

Mr. and Mrs. H ook of Topeka, ry, Reginald Shipley, Harry Widdoe .
Ran a
v,· 't d
.h
.
Staff Typists, Thelma Snyder, Waldo
1e
wit
'
their daughter
See Samples from
helina Sunday.
Byers.
Business Staff
The Owls entertained Sarah Gi lBusiness Manager, Edward H.
more
.
. .. Hammon.
B k of A n der on, I nd1ana,
V1rg1111a
Man ager,
b a er and Ellen Weinland ·of ColumAssi tant
Business
Before ordering Class and Social
fi
Blanche Myer and Zura Brad- Charles Lambert.
Group Pins.
Circulation Manager, Franci Bech' both of the class of '24 and
G
.
'
d lendo ra Barnes with
a push Saturtolt.
"There's a Reason"
ay night, and dinner Sunday.
Circulation
Manager •
A ista nt
Mr E ~-[ H
Ruth H ursh, Ruth Musselman.
· · 1v • ursh mo t delightful IY
I
d
nt erta· d
Advertising Manager to be se ecte
F' .d tn e the Ow l Clu b at dinner
Columbus, 0 .
11th and High
rt ay evening.
competitively next fall.
l:I
Typi t, Margaret Stiverson.
da onoring J uclith Whitney's birthTreasurer, Gwynne McConaughy.
lo:~ly Mrs. Edith Whitney, gave a
_ _ _ o c--COED'S COLLUM
d
Party to the Arcady Club Sunay evening.

Phone 86-J

WILSON

T

THE

BASCOM BROTHERS

\j

Cor. College Ave. and State

THE UP-TO-DATE PHARMACY

Did you know the Arbutus were,
co Mi s Dorothy Jone
of Newplaying, a dime for f~rwards-two
lller
to\vn
.
.
.
ih'
v-1 1ted Mtldrecl Wil on
ichol . We didn't until P rof. Mart Week encl.
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GROCER

RIT T ER & UTL EY, P rops.

Drugs and Optical Goods.
Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes, Etc.
Eastman's Kodaks and Supplies.
Films Developed and Printed.
YOU R EYES E XAMINED F R..1,E
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7HE TAN A ND C A RDINAL

Pai,re Ei~ht

PI KAPPA DELTA WILL
INITIATE AFTER RECESS

she learned it.

It is suggested that the design of
Har rold, Knight and Miller Are Men th e Pi Kappa Delta key be changed
Eligible for Fraternity
to th at of a silver shovel.
At Mu kingum they say it isn't th e
Work.
initial date that costs, it's the upkeep.
The annua l Pi Kappa Delta initia Well, the same co ndition exist here.
tion will take place some time after
The silent girl gets the dates.
\ the Easter vacation in Philalethean
Some people's actions around here
Hall according to a report confirmed
by President F. E. McGuire. The are about as ea y to acount for as it
three neophy tes who participated in i to understand the woman who
this year's forensic seaso n are: Rob wrote a check to cover the amount
ert Knight, Roy Miller and Duane he was overdrawn at the bank.
Harrold. The initiation co nsists of
One person say that the reas
on why the Seniors don't have to
Francis Pottenger, manager of the rituali tic ceremony only.
Four men are eligi'b-le this year for
take the fina l exams is that the
Glee Club. has just ret urned from a
distinction in the forensic fra
special
faculty wants to make ure to
two day trip to Pennsylvania in the
ge t rid of them all.
intere t of the proposed Glee Club ternity. F. E. McGuire, W. S. Wood.
tour during the spring vacation . Don Howard and Earl Hoover will
They'. re all crazy about me here,"
"
While there, he visited some of the wear as degrees of special distinction said the asylum attendant.
largest U. B. Churches in · Pennsyl a diamond set in a Pi Kappa Delta
vania. On this trip , he cinched six key. The requirement for this degree
contract for concerts for the Glee consi t of participation in eight de-
bates on four different
ubject .
Club tour during pring vacation.
Hoover took part in two debates this
Lester Drexcll who went home last year bringing his total up to six.
week with an infected foot has not re However, his work in oratory more
turned and it is aid that he is still than makes up for the remainder of
having con iderable trouble with the the requirement.
infection.
McGuire, Wood and Howard com
"Jake" White who is teaching at pleted their debate work in the Wit
Service combined
Eaton, Ohio, visited at the home of ten berg-Muskingum-Otterbein c o n test. Earl Hoover and Roy Mille r
hi parent this week end.
quality
each have one more year. R ober t
Millard Hancock, '24, was here vi Knight was the only Freshman to
iting .with Sphinx friend this week.
make the team this year and D uane
choicest foods.
....
amu 1 Colon i confined to hi Harrold was the only Sophomore rep
r-oom with chicken pox. His condi resentative.
Clarence Laporte has
Car. Main and State Sts.
a noth~r yea r of Var ity work. D wight
tion i aid to be not serious.
Th
o un try Club took ad van tage Har h was forced to di continue hi
f the fair weather atu rday evening debate work on :recount of illnes .
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- -- 0 C-- - by a hike and feed in the open. They
NEARLY ORIGINAL WIT
went to hrock' cabin and cooked a
(By Tee and Cee)
feed before a huge camp fire. Jt was
a great night t9 be in the open they
Famous Sayings of Famous People
~
say.
"I don't know where I'm going but
~
The Jonda
tub announce
the I'm on my way."-Columb us.
name of Palmer Fletcher as a new
"Keep the home fi res burning." 0
::::
member. He wa initiated into the 1ero.
::::
"Treat em rough !"-Henry VIII.
clu b Friday evening.
" You can't keep a good man down." §
"Red" Pin n
went to We leyan
g ym aturday evening to witnes the - J onah.
'It floats."- oah.
fin al in the girl intra-mural ba ket
"The bigger they are the harder _
ba ll league.
they fa ll."-D avi d.
Ken n th Prie t, '24, vi ited hi
"I love the ladie ."-Solomon.
m oth r over thi week-end. "Ken" i
The man who never has a fight
teaching chool and coaching at North
B altimore, Ohio. He ha had uc with his girl never knows just what cc
a a coach having produced a she thinks of him.
champi n hip football team and a
The mall hour of the night are
ba ket ball team with an enviable
the hour for the bigge t times.
record.
It i n't what a little gi rl k nows
Denny Brown wa in We terville
that worries u a much as how
nnex
over tbe week end vi iting

Where Price
and Quality
Meat
We cater to student
trade.

Rhodes

Meat Market

-------------

Eat, Drink and Be MerrY

WATCH

at the

BLENDON HOTEL

for our Special

RESTAURANT

wi th

Ice Cream
Every Sunday

and quantity of

Hitt Bros. .
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f riend .
hio
Y. L. Ke ler, a enio r at
tterbein friend
I yan vi ited
here on unday.
Mr . Routzohtt entertained
guc t at lunch unday evening.
man Routzobn, ex-'25, was here
urday and unday.
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New Styles 10
Clothes
Shoesand
.Furnishings
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for
College Men

Looks Good, Feels
Good and is Protec
tive.
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No Lady can go without her
Face Powder.

rofe or and Mr . Mc arty went
to Granville F riday evening , here
they judged a debate between Deni
on and Albion colleges.

~11 the important, well adver
·sed brands of Face Powders
at

Country Club entertained a group
of co-ed friends and alumni with a
party held at Professor Ro clot's
home la t night.

Rexall Drug Store
Westerville, Ohio
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LAZARUS .
UNIVERSITY.·sTORE
Ohio State C

ampus Entrance
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